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RULES OF~ COUIIT-JUDGMI

owvn stand point, it is no wonder that they
often dîsagree. Comnplote legisiation on sucli
a subject iii impossible, and yet somne logisia-
tion is nccessnry, antd so far as England is
ý:oncerned, furtiier legisiation is imnperatively
deinanded.

RULES OU' COURT.

The folloving rulos were promuigated
during the sittings of llilary 'Ten-
IT Is Oitimuuo, -That the following ruies

shall corne and hc in force in the Courts of
Queoni's Bench and Coinmni Pleas, frorn
and after the last day of this prescrit Hilary
Terni:
1. Inu "Easter " and "M.1ichacîmias " Terns.,jthe first Friday, the second Nkonday, the

Isecond Woednosday, and the third Monday,
I will bo"Ppe Days " iii the Court of Queen's

Býench; and the tirst Si.turday, the second
Tuesda-y, tin scon Thursday, adthe third

Tueday indieCourt of Coîxîrnion Pions.
2. (Xîunty Court appeals rnust bo set down

for argunucnt for the flrst or second Paper
Unys of each Terni, sucli day, being the first
l>apcr da.-y next after the date of thi, Appeal
Bond, unlcss leave be granted by the Court,
uapon special affildavit, to set it down for a sub-
sequent Paper Day: and the Court will hear
County Court appeals on the first and second
Papier Days of each Terni in preference te the
other cases set down upon thc Paper.

3. On the hast Tuesday and Fridiy ia
"ýEnster" and "MNýichaoimas" Ternis, the
Court of Queen's, Iench; and on the last
M~onday and WVednesday, in the said Ternis,
the Court of Cominon Pleas, ivili take the
New Trial JŽaper, and proceed therewitb, in
like mnanner as on the other days appointed by
Rule ot Court for tliat purpose.

Dated 120z Feèbruary, .4. D). 1867.
(Signecd) Wmi. II. DRA.PFi, 6'. J.

Wu. B. RicHAR&iDs, 0. J., 0. P.
JOHIN H. LIÂGÂRTY. J, Q. B.
J05. C. MoRIttSON, J., Q. B.
ADAM V%îLSO.N, J, . r.
JNO. WILSON, J., C. P.

JUDGMENTS-IIILARY TERZM, 1867.

COURT 0F ERROR ANTD APPEAL.

Present - DitAPziR, C. J. ; The CHANCELLOR;
RiUHAIIDs, C. J. C. P.; HAGARTY, J. ; A.
IWILSON, J. ; J. WVILSONT, J. ; MOWAT, V. C.

Thursday. March 14,1¶867

Grant v. Brown.-Appeal froni Court of Chan-
cery allowed and bill dibmiszýed.

îffcKenzie v. Yielding.-,ippeai from Court of
1-~ mnoery dismissed witb cists.
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ENTS, HILAARy TERM,ý 1867.

Hlunt v. Sp.7ce -A, pial fromn Court of Chan-
cery dismi8ssed with co8ts.

Flower v. Duncan. - Appeal from Court of
Chancery disini8sed with comt.

Clias«oid Y. Mfachel.-Appeal fromn Court of
Queeti'8 1Bench diiçmissed with co8s.

Frlday, March 15. 186T.

Commercial Bank Y. Wlson.-Case remitted
back to Court of Chancry, ivith a dechiraifon
thatjudgmnent nt law is totally void.

Dic/cson v. McFarlane.-Appeal from Court of
Chancery, disiise'i with costs, Hagarty, J., dis'-
eetiting.

Commercial Bank v. CodUon -Appeal front,
Court of %Coniron Pleas, dismissed with cost8,.
Draper, C. J., Vain Koughnet, C., and Movrat,
V. C., dissenting.

Pcttigrcw v. Doyle -Appeal fron Court of'
Common Pleas, dismnissed witb comts, D)raper, C.J.
Van Koughnet, C , and ilagarty, .J., dissentiog,

Q UEE N'S BEYCI!.

Preqent :-DApEDt, C. J.; 11AOAUTY, J.;

Mlonday, March 4, 1867.

Acre v. Livinystone. - lleld, that the words.
"remise and release" are not sunfilient to operate.

as words of conveyance, where there is no pre-
vions estate for theni to operate upon. (llagarty,
J , dis8entiente.) Rtule absolute l'or new trial,
ithout costs.

lVaddell v. Robert3on.-Appeal dismissed withý
costs.

G'ore Bankc v. Crook.-Rule absoltite to enter-
nonsuit, and plaintiff's nil e dischargedl.

Irwin v. Donnei!y.-Rule ni8i discharged.
Parsions v. Pharibee.---Rulo absolute for new

trial on paymcent of costs.
The Queen v. C""'mell.-Conviction quaelied.
Davidson v. McKay. -1Rule nisi discharged.
Fo.ster et al. v. Gla8u.-Rule ni3i discharged..

Le ive te appeal granted 8ubsequi!ntly.
Mitchelt v. .Barry.-Rule absolute for new trial.

Costs to abide the event.
Jacks*on v. Kasmll.-Held, that an affidavit of

affiliation te the effect that defendant vas the
falher of ber child, and not saying "1really the-
father," as required by the statute Con. Stat.
U. C. cap. 77, is bad. Rule absoliite te enter a
nonsuit.

Walmsley v. Walmse.-J.udgment for tenant
on bot' demurrers.

The Queen v. (Jonaolly.--lleld, that an attenipt
to have connection with a lunstia, with ber con-
sent, is no ofl'ence ; and Fer Our., conviction
quashed.

Scragg v. Th# Corporalion of the CJity of Lon-
don. IJeld, that the beneficial occupant of city
property le subject to taxes, though the property
itself ie exempt froin tm'ation. Held akso, that
the deoision of the Court of Revision, or a County
Judge, on the conipiaint of a person complaining
of being improperIy placed on the assessment


